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'f'1U

t'fhe preoblem ot developlns au1table _teria18 and.

teobnlqu•• tor the el1m1nation ot haDd bacldDg ot mate
A thermoaetting re.in ot the r880rc1nol

undertaken.

11'8..,

tno,

d-

m1xed wlth 15 to 15 per cent ahort-tiber aabeatoa, .... applied.

to the mats both &IS a paate and. in the form ot a partia.U,.

cured reain ,h..t.

It. uee wae dlscontinued alnce 1 ts 1nherent

inaulattng propert!e8 and warpage were fOund to be undesirable.
Uter experimenting with aeveral other backlna

erials aDd method., the tollow1ns procedure

_t-

wa. ooneluded to

be teasible.
(1) Sprafltlg aod1um all10at • .olut1on upon a aheet

at liLottina paper.
(9) Ir•••ing the glue-coated blotting paper to the
aat during the pre••lng of the mat upon the
oha•••
($) \fafta1Jlg to .et tbe

slue.

(4) san41ng eXC8.8 blot t1rlg paper

ott

high portion

ot mat back.
(I) Final d171na in

ft

lta....hi· ....euum driera.

A aan41ng unit waa d••1gned and conatruoted to remove

the backing from tbe ral... portions of the mat.
In an ettort to replaoe the preaent 4.,. dl7' mat with
one requlrlng no backing, the toUOW1:ng material ...ere eho.en
and tried as mat aub8tl tut•• ,

Al um1num. meet, lead-alum1nua

lam1nate., Teflon, eth7l cellulee., r.aorcj.nol, and .everal
layers of the m.o1ate.o.e4, conftnt1onal mat.

---~~......,-.-

-

....

'

--

.

·1

lftRODtJOTIOll

-

-

-

_w·

•

I

htore a deaCl'iption i8 made of the opera tiona 1D
the prepara tlon of a newspaper .bloh prlmarl11 concern

the

topic ot thi. thesis, a brief outline of the atep. _plo7e4 1n
preparlng the D._paper 1. presented to lend. per_peetl.. to the
p~bl_.

The Yarl<N$ ar ticl. a, news 1. tema, s tori ee, etc 41 are
t,-ped upon a 11aotJ'pe maoh1ne, a denee which automatleallJ'

..at. one line

or

slug of metal tJ'ptt at a tSm..

The

tn-

la

aet an4 an SAked. reproduc tlou ot the original artiole 1.- ma4e
UpOD a small ahe.t
_~ec:l

or unalsed

pa~.

Th1a repl-oductlon 18

with the er!&1Mlutiole .,. OOP7-

It the two: are _,

lA_tioal. tile cop7 1a sent to the 11Dotne mach1A. to"

~o~

notions..
But, oolU11ll$ ot

~ug.

then

are plaeed. in a . .tal

port or olla.. approx1mat 817 the 81.. of a newspaper page,
,ether nth photo eaaraY1nga aDd adV.rt1a.enta.

ft,~

The tJpe 1.

then looked aeeve17 1n place and the cha.e tr.e is road.,. tOI'

. '..eotJ'P1D&.
!'he tiret • Mp in tbls proe...

18

aeour1ng

8B ....

ourate mold of the t'Jpe • . A paper _v!x or mat large _oUSh to
co""1" the tJ,pe eompletel7 ia

pla~

blanket 1. placed. upon tile mat.

upon the chase. and a corle

~ ......bl7

1s then pr......

in e1 ther a J.-1011er or .. direct preUl1Jte aold1ng maohln.e J'ew1 t-

1.Dc in an acourate 1m.pr••a1on of

the

tn-

in the mat.

The mat.

ue taken to a table wilere b ••ld.ng 1. applied. aDd then placK

1n 8ta-h1. tormera.

This maob1ne, a vaouum drier, forms a.a4

dr1ea the mat 1n the ,roper curved ahape.
mat Shr-lnk8 h e

ala

At this stage tm..

inch to 1 !nob depending upon t he char-

acter Of the mat and the 1nttla.l moieture con tent.

When a

mat 1s taken from the fOrmer, 1 t 18 placed 111 a curved . " .
at appronmatel1 the t_perature or the mOlten type metal.
The hot, dried _ t 1s tben placed. 1n a semi-

.,.11nc1.r1oal oaet1D6 box wMob .onto ..a to the ourvature ot
the pr1nt1ng 1'0118, aD4. _1 ten
th$

$lU"ta•• of the _ t.

. .t and "rSm,,*,

or

tJJe

&1101 18 poured agatnat

The easttng 1" broken - 7 trom the

exc••• metal, eoole4, Ud machined tor at-

tachm.cm. t to tbe pre •••••

Slnce the

41-,. mat 1a u ••d a8

a _ld ln ca.ting the

print1ng plat... it must be 8mootb., moldable, strong, plla'bl.,

uniform 1:1 tblcktJeas and construe\lon, aDd oapable ot withstanding molten type metal at 6OO 0w '1OO° F. It ahould be

capable ot tree zaelea.•• from tile 'tI';pe metal caatlrag a.n4 .houl4
pos •••• the property of shrlnk1ns unltoJl!l47.
!be

~lnt1ng

qQalit7 ot the plate 18 determined br

the mold1ng property ot tM mat wh1o.b.ahould be strong and

olear.

The mat should.

ba". sutt1clent s_enstb. to preserv_

the blpr•••lon tor prolonged eJtpOave.

8mo. ottentimes 3 or ..

cast1nga must be _4. from it, and it should be pliable enough
to be shaped to the proper oontour.

It should hav. sufficient

stab111t7 to 1"_a1l1 pliable dUring and atter the oa.ting.

"".

-----..,.

Ita lnaulat1ng value should be low anough to prevent unta••,.....
able 8r78talllaatl.n

ot the allo,. or oold apots upon the

8U.r.taoe of the cuting.

A high

heat oond.1lot1v1t7 per.m.1ta the

mat to utill •• tbe cooling aotion ot the ahell of the caat1na
box.

It the metal coola a10w17 the caat mQ' ahow a leat l1ke

0l'78tal11ne struoture knom

.a

flake tbe. t reproduce. on the

paper 1n the subsequent prlnt1ng.

After 1t 18 molde4, tbe mat 18 backed, an operation
considered 1nd1apenaable alt.hoUih matlJ' mat. have been trlecl

reputedly requiring no baoking.

At pl'•• ent cwmued paper tel t

a'.Spa are plao.-4 on the baok ot the mat ln open apae •••r
apac •• wh10h have uot been 1D4ented by DlolcU...

This tlll1n&

prevent. h1gh spots ot the rna t trom indenting during the caat-

1D&. An7

UD4ue

movement of the impres.ed aeotions of the mat

_,. produoe smudge. or .trealaS on tbe :pr1nted page.
The t1.f:"le required

:.1'

the backins ot eaoh mat w..

oonalderocl pee••l". and a aearch tor ne. material a and

methode .t baoldDg waa cOl1flldere4
stu.dJ'.

&II

the tirst phaae of this

It a mat GOuld. be 4evel.Oped. requ1J'1nS no ba.cldng, the

problem would be gre..tl)' 81mplltledlU'1d tb1. realisatIon led

to anotha%' pba•• of the lnvestlgatIon, D4mGl,.. the development ot a at, either b7 mo41tloatlon

ot

tbe existing paper

mat or 'b7 tb$ u •• of an entirel,. 41t.rerent matertal, wh10h
would be satisfactory in the caat1ng operatlon and would.

aucce••tully resl.t the pre.sure of the mol ten. type metal .a
\foll ... tb.e tempera tu:&-e •

15

l

•
~he

tirs t caat 8tereot)'pe plate was developed bJ'

William (fed of Scotland. in 1730 ueing plaster ot parle mo14.
and ca,ting with lead..

Rowever, b.1s method was un..tla-

tacto17 as were othere developed ln the 18th centu.'a*7 and it
was not until the bepl'ln1Dg of the 19th century tba t tbe

po•• ibUl tl •• of a tereot,pins came in to J-e,..fPi1 Uon..
fbe l:ta1-1 ot Stanho.e, Charl.s A. K&ban. 1.D1prove4
the ex1atlDs metl'l.Gda to -011 an. uten-t; that atereot1P1ng be-

oam. praetloal.

lIe looked one

or

more

pII.8••

anc1 011e4 the type to prevent atlo1d.Da.
a aemt-tlu14 condit Ion wa.
•

pOUred

111 a ella•• fram_

Plaster 01' pari' tD

upon the aur.tace of the

tne and allowd to harden.

1 t was then plaoed 1n an oven

and baked. tor s.verlU. hOure.

When the mold. • • baked, it

.a

put 1n a oaat1Dg pan sad .etal was pO'tlPed 11'1to the pan uatl1
1t co.er84 tbe plaster of pari..
a th1n 80114 plate about

1-3/e u.

'.rh1a opwat1on relNlte' 1a
thlok.

Although 1m-

pre.alona takC! from plaater of paria mold.• •ere clatmed to
be excellent, the7 had m.l'J d.1sadftnta8ea 1Bolud1ns 1nooa-

"enlenee 1». an1pul.a tion, 81." pl"ooeaa1ns, and ueel ••

,n•• a

tor lI10re thldl OIl_ iapre.a1oa.
III 1Ul1, 1819• • Prendl p:r1nt.- n-.e4 Gen.OtUt 4e·
..eloped. a method wbloh

88..er&1 l&1'ers

o~

1a attU \1eed 1Il . . . loaal.lt1ea.

paper were ata.0ke4 one upon the other ua1Dl

a maatlc u b1D4er.

Th$ comb1nat1on of 1&7_. was placed upon

tne torma, aDd. a roller was used. to make impressiOns 1n the

,

......,

matrix:.

It was then dried. and a caJ"d.bo&%"d frame was pasted

al'OUM. the back

or

the ta.e ot the

type.

the

mil trUc

1n

0 rder to g1ve more 4epth 'to

mat was placed between two lroD.

Th1B

plate., anA metal was poured tbrough a larse aperture 1n one
of them thereby obta1D1ng the eaat1D8_

mache mat Ul14erwent num..roua

Th1a wet or

chang.. aM improvement

paple~
l'!

I'll til

the WIle ot d1tterentpaate8, but the procedure n.a .asenti-

al17 the same for "eara.
JUst .. a detlclcmo1•• ,.of the »laster of pula pro-

••a. led to the inventlan of the pa.pler-maebe proe ••• ot
8'.reo,"ll11,
1n. .tlon

80

414 the drs:wbaeka of the latter make the

tbe aotual qu.&11'7

of a new pro .... a n ..... lt,..

of 1IOrk done U81D.g tbe wet a t Mula. hardl.7 b. lmprovtcl aa4
stereotypers 4lreote4 'their activit,. towaN. t1nd1ng

&

material

YIh1eh 1I'ou14 pro4uce tn. _._ h18h .&11t7 results but __14

&vo14

tu

-D7 drawbaoka enoo\1Dtered with wet mata.

,or in-

stan•• , it was not poaalble to prepare the mat tar 1n advance
of the t1me it Viae

actually nee40d aln••

tend.mc7 to mold and sour.

~

pa.at•• had a

Uao, uneven ,.stlng aa weU .a

termentation of the pallt. caused the mat to blister or blow
u.p when molten _tal 8 _

.,he

~.d

in....ntion of the

George .atwood. in le8'1.

againat Lt •

d.i7 mat

ftS

credi ted to

'rh1a mat reta.1ned certa.1n teat1.1r••

ot the wet mat end waa 4ea1gne4 tor molcU.ng b7 roll1n,g onlJ'

once In contact with tbtt cha •••

---------..'

.- -- ----

•
In 1899 another inventor "veloped a mat 4ea1pe4

to ol1m1nato 'backing., 8eh1manak7 (Geruan7) obtained a pat.nt

on a . . t conais ting of yegetable tibera artift 01&117 rendered.
porou.

'0 tl'a t

tbe !.mpr.e a1G1l8 of the type to be ateHotJl)e4

took plaoe by de.tJto7!ng the poHas.t,. at tt. pre••ed PUg"

thereby ren4er1a8 tl'.tAJ mold d1rectl,. n1 table tor ca.tins.
Seb1manalq

was-teet

all

tJp..

of ve.atable 11.be.8 1nelu4S....

wood. oellul... , haRp, ootto., Or tlu.
1a b

He pro4uoed a poro,lt7

mat b7 f1rat s.mmera1J:ag 1 t 111 a 8041_ oarbo_t. eo-

lution aD4 then 1ll an ..old auoll

lUI

410_4. whioh t.en4a to ewell the mat.
a paak Of glyoerin 1n

.tarm

ft.

vi_su, l'eleaa1Dg oarboa
It

then coated. with

to p:r....ent metal. trom e4he:riDc

.to 1t.
.elther the Ba.tw004 nor the

s~_t

po••••eed a nrtao., which could b. tapr..aedauttlo1entl7

w1thout

t_ribs the tibera nor wva

tluq tis soup to with-

.tand the pre ••,.. e of mol. ten metal a tthe blank .pac.. of the

tJP$, ••pedall,. on

1'~te4

oaetlal*

mat it.el.f appear_ on the oaat1J:la.
t1caUon and. lmpS"Oftmant the

The texture of tbe paper

After oona1t.'lerable 1lO41-

s~

at .aa manutaoture4 •

.&1 tbDuih neither BU'.....' . nor SoblmanaJqt 8
U"'el1tl01l8 were •• t1.t.ot017 11l a .....1'01&1 . . . .) alar,.

number of paper manutaotur ... up..lmented w1th dir7 mat manu-

taotur1na, tlnally4e",eloplBg the present day p1."Oduot.
81D.oe 8obSWUlak7'" t1me ma:A7 a ttempta have 'been

made to develop milts wh10h would ellmina te back1ng ent1rel7.

Bo•••er.. all

of th_ ba ve had ...lou.. drawback., .uch a.

poor .br1.DkaSe o:tuu-ae,teri.t1c. and exc...l ve hardn......\181ng ahallow 1Jr.tpI'e••lon..

pen4eti upon the ad41t1on

All of th••••~r1mental mate 4 . .

of

l1tbopoa r01l18, a.tr1ngent

cbem1cal. ... tlll1nc earihs. an4 .peo1a1 adh..l"e••

"be preaent da, dr7 mat. ee hoaogeDeOWJ un1te

eo in. x 24 In.
tbiekn... bet_. .me l1m1 t. of 0.08

dell v. . .4 1D • .beet term of • tandal.'ld. al •• ,

'fhey

e.

made . f &l17

ara4 0.04 In. to

tn....

111..

me.t the preter61loe. aDl need. Of atereo-

The,. are not lam.1nated. an4 b.eAce do not blOlf upaad.

bl1ater, nar dO thQ' deterlonte •

....y.r, the •• at.

U'e

atfeeted b7 hum141ty change

and. must be protected b7 mean. of water ftpor-tlp.t con:tas.ne:ra
and. sto. .4 121 apec1al

l'O._

of coutant hWD1dlt7_

Upon abo-

8orptlon of molatUN, tbe mat ....ell., and, eonversely, upon

drJins. 1t .br1nk8 tbrough

1088 of

mol.tu.7...

....re 1"1rs' made in the 1.1'11.1t84 atat••

When c1r7 mat•

the,. ••re a ;failure

b.cau•• of _oontftll.d dimenaional oAaD8U.

file o.rman _t

'If" uae4 tor a

abort time

1n this

COlmtry but w..s abandoned be.Wle of 1t. 'UD4ep.ndable ahriDk-

ac.

oauSDg

80• •

abort and. w14..

pase. to be lOllS end.
I t . . found that the

J1IU'rOW aDd.

other. to be

vy mat ahrank

111 . .

direct1e with re.pe.t to lta meth04 of manutacture. and. the
at8l"eotJ'per could rel,- on that ahrinkage i t he knew how

_ta had been cu'.

It

oo.~

~

to the at.HOmer that he

~-----

. <........ - -' --

10

could get f'rom

t to t

aew.paper pas.

and tha t

inoh ahrinkage acro•• the width ot the

thi. ahr1nkage would aftect a grea't

saVinge in n.apJ'1n.t 1t properly • •trolled,

ace

Today,

~Snk

in a _t 'properl,. mol.tened and manu.taot'UX"ed. t. HUOn-

&b1,. _.stantov_ the entire width of the page, and CUl be

accurately oontrolled,

The ratio ot 8hrlDkage 1D. width to

ehrSnkage 1n length 18 S,l with lIloat ot today'. mat••
.Ai fir.t, bac1d.ng came in large sheet. of' relt,
which

"1'. out 111" .tripe

_ere needeCl.

oo"~cl

with a pa..,te and. ..pplle4

Later on, the .tel t .... delly.... covered 111. th

paste, and. thea tt b . .ame the praotice to 8$3.1 the summed
fel t lit. aU 81... aa deaiNd.
Jlan,. maabin.e aad. dene.. haft been conatructed. to
apply the baeklng 111 an • ttempt to l'eduoe the time required.

tor tMe Operation.

HoweYer, all of them wve oomplicated

aa4 expensive and could not oompete with tho -.ceura07

baok1na_

Or

bam4

Aooor41ns17, tbe hand bao1d.ng of' -.ta baa con t1nUM

to tht prea.t.*

*

Gogln. -.anual of Stereo'1P1ng.· bble Brother. Oom.pan:1,

Ill.,

.e.

at ••01'T1e~

19as.

!tUbl. . , uA
ru..tor7 of stereot7P1DS.and Xv.. Company, New York, I. Y. t 1941.

J. J. Llttle

u

11

The nature of the experimental work involved 1n

tb$.. ".search was such that it oan bed! videa. 1nto the t01-

lowiDg tour ma1a gHupS'

1.
,oa-OWl sbeet baok1ng tor the matrlL

I.

a. • ... mat

mater1als.

Alteration of the mat"ix

f._

tor

00101"

work.

!the experSnuantal pro.Muret .s ••11 a8 the d1eeua-

s10n of l"'••ul te, 18 eonaidered

A.

~.para tell'

tor each group.

RWI'S POR MATRIX BACKIIG.
It. number ot poa.lbUltles ter the aolutlon

probl .. were ava11able.

ot this

However, the l1ue of attack seleoted.

tor 1n.lt1al 1nwaUgatlon wa. the use ot a qnthet1e reain to
be applied to the back Of the dried mat and the cured to •
hardne•• and. stUrn••• .u.tf'loient to prevent iDd.entation

1D8 oaat1Ds.

~

A variation alae aelected foratud7 was the ap-

pllea.t1on . f the baold.ng mate-ial.s before the dr,-lDc of the

mat -.loth_lh, 1D &-..-.1, it was OGna14ered. tbat a reain treat-

Ilet art.r

~

~n.

....14 be

•• •oa.apt.

th$

more aat1atactorJ'.

led to .. numberot questiona ..na....

able onl7 With 4.taUed iD.tormatlon . . ,..a.ln.a ud. experimental

r.sul ta ot the behan.r of the.. resiD, under actual or simulated. operatiDa cond1tlona.

of propertle.

Aooo:r41n&ly, a 8u.rve,. ..... made

0" both thermoplastic

(1), (I) # (3). (').

and tb.umOaettlDa

1'. .1na

13

In bl'l.£, the thermo•• tt1D8 res1na oan be expect...
e4 to wJ. thatan4 the

the thermoplastiC

ne

blaher temperatures

l"•• 1ns

and

rema1n hard, wh1le

m.elt at elevated. temperatur•• (6).

11terat'I.\H also .as examined tor re,Ol't1.Jt.p of .tl11era (6),

('1), exten4eN, mo41t1era, aDd plastiel.ers (8), (9) _

that

methOds of mocl1f71ng the propenlea of .eleoted material. would

be avaUable tor au.baequent experimental work.
A cau101t-.etting resorc1nol-tolllaldeh74e realn ._
,elected for the 1n1tlal trlals •. Thi. res1n

ftS

prepared b,.

the Re.1Ac1Rla Produe ta and. Cheldoal C0apa.ri7 of Philadelphia.
aDd. 18 8014

under the trad. name of AII"rllte PH-llS, with

it. oatalrillt, P-U'7.

ID. a4d.itlon, several extenders or rUl-

er. nob .a ahort tiber aabeato., ootton u.nters, woOd flow

aM methJ'l

and

etb.71 oellulo•••ve

~Al7

m1xtu.:re

WI" as plastiel••ra.

exper1mct. 'With the reall).,ua1Jlg a

or 100 plQ-t. of PIt-llS to IS

pUt. of P-1l"l, b,.-

we1gbt, ahowed 'tba. t It could be cu.red •
cOftditlon 1n 5 minute. at a t_perature

a bard am brittle

or 100° O. Ita

&4-

h •• lon qualitie., -bel applied to paper, .... exoellent, he....

ever, it oauaed the paper ·to warp a. a re8Ul.t Of non-un1toa

ahrSalce.Se.
SIaall mat aampl •• " inche. square ....re prepared,
and 1"elln mlxtuft8 oonta1n1ag V&l",-ing &m01.Ulta of wood flour

.1

a t111e1" ..er. appl1ed te one s14. ot each aample.

It ..a.

found tbat the cured resin 1Dere..s ... 1n hardness w1 tb. an In-

OHa.. 1a wood. tlour content.
Id.atur. . . . ' - ft_coue

the mat.

sr-tex-

Above 10 per oent tlO'W.' the

8&.,. applloatloa '" the baok tit

tor-

All., 1t waa Obaerve4 that "a.-pace of the mat _.

when the woo4 tlour

ft_ admtxe4 w1 th

the realn.

Ifext, resin m1xturea COl\talD1ng abort rib. . . . .
b.,t••••1'• • •miln.d and louad to 1I10rea8. allght17 11\ pliabtllty with iDOHa'. 1D ube.toe content.

Thos. m1.xtu.ree

conta1D1ng troll. 18 to 85 per cent aabe.t.. ga•• aatlataotoJ7
reaul ta, &1 tho. s • • wa!'p1l1C
was atl11 obaerve4.

ft.

~.t

_. .plea of the backed mat.

ft.

five m1nute ou,rea at 100°0 were USN and

a hard bn ttl. baeld.ns

obt&1ne4.

n.-efor., 1 t

0011-

oluded that, 111 trials wi tb. backing materials of thl. type,

ou.rlngot the mat 111 appro.:d.ma tell' the

eu.rYa~e

nec•• aUT

for the c •• tins macblne. WOt114 be 4 ••1rable.

Work w1 tb. ootton l1ntel'l •• a conatltuent Of the
r..iIl ltt1.1ttu1'e S4•• poor resu.l t. 1n. that cou14,erable warpase

wat found aa well .. h1gh .1aooll tt8. of the m1ltt1.U'e with

relatlvel,. low cotton content ••
,1.atlo1aaDlon of the r ••1n mixture with metb71
oellulo.e waa 1Dettect1v.oln

pr~e1ng

a pllable and non-warp

baoldng. aid lt ..... deo1ded to cOl'ltrol the character of the

m.1.xture b7 meaDS of the .0Ullt of f111er or extender

_pl.,.•.

Beea. . . Of the fayorable re.ult. wlth the aabeatoaresin m.1xtur.a and the po••1bl11t7 of .ome GOntrol of the

properties of the cured baokiDg \)7 the amount of .fUler add",

----~~.~--

1.

S. t

wa.

....t..
_.tal

deoided to employ th1. _ 'erial in -.b.equ.ent e.xp.-lI

For ttl. 111ve8t18&t1on of the behaVior of the .•xperl....

baoldDg m13tu.r•• un4er cord1tiona s1mUar to tbo•• _-

oountered 1n the oa.t1D.g mach1nea, a . .11 oaet1J.':ae devioe ._
d.••tped. and oonatruoted (PiS_ 1).

of a

ODe

ftle apparatus cQnaia''''

a.

1rleh pipe 30 lach.. lODa, the l.wer end ot ..Moh ..

t1 t ted ri tb. a 4 1neb. co_lias.

'l'he upper end. ft8 equlPlMtd wi 0-

a 2 lnoh bJ' 1 1:o.oh re4ue1l:t8 ooupl1ng to aerve aa .. tunnel.
Th1- eol'lDlll waa __ted. wlth 1b.e " Snoh eoupllnC 111 contact
with a amall •••tion ot the baoked mat wbJ.oh, ill tUJin, • • la

ooataot With a _ter _oled steel plate.

Gaa b\U.'nera wwe .,..

ranged to -.1Dtain the pipe aDd t1 ttlqa at a h1gh enough
tflllPWat....e to prevent aoUtitica ti_ ot the type metal.

Wh_ molten metal 600-6800,. • •_ poved. into the
oolumn, tbe a-.11 ••ot:1ona o£ tl» baokM. mat...ere 1lUb3eo'M
to 11tu14 metal p,-eaeure equ.lvaleat to tbat 11'1 the commereial
unlts.

]£xpe1'lmats fit thla nat\U'te did not damage the baeJdq

H,ln. eyen t11ou&h, oa • ..,.:ral eoouleJna, the· tJpe metal -_
hot

-OUCh to aoorob.

tbe

mat.

the u •• of 1atra-l'e4 h_t1Dg ... a cur1Da; procedure

tor tbe "etA

taint.

D' next cona14os-ed..

15!lf ...b.atos

A "...in compo. 1 tlon_-

.u ..... upoa . .11 8&lIpl •• ot mat ancl

th••• 8qpl• • •ere placed. beneath a a1Dgl.e ln1?a-re4 1....

The height of the l.a:m.p above the • •ple .as varied from 10 "

1

~
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~
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l'
14 lJlObM aD4 the t1Jq tv ••pleto eve wu 15 m1nu.t•• W1 til

811&ht bIt, ter1Dg in

~ab.'

ea•••

thl. ,roeec'l'u1-e fta rep_ted. ualng a ••,111 eompo.
81 tlOll oonta1nS III
r

.0

as

per eent albe.to. ... the 1.., helP'

varied. ma 11 .. 80 tache..

ft.

C-plot. ourea ...re (Jt.rtain.:t

111 10 mlnut•• with Y81!7 11 tt1e bl1.t.l"~.
,he ld.D&le lDfra-l'4i4 bt.1l.b _. replaced

1>7 a

bank ot

1lltra-r_ heatS.aa .l_ent. awl ,.-ple. ot tbe l& tter r ••in
• .,.1tlon. • • e plae. b __th .1t &D4 oure4.

.

Alain. all

• aIIplea bllatere4 a111htl7 a.l thfR18b. the olU'1_ t1me ft. ...

au....

to I m:1nutM.

Sla•• the hrtaoe or tbe' re.ia .... e;&pOaed 41r80t17

to the luIpa, Dart paper ... pl.oed upon tlw unoUH4 re.ta
aampl •• pi.- to the1r
U

tl_ t. l.Dtra-re4 Nd1at1oa 1n .

.ub~ ••

tat,."..t to e1_Sn ..' . entire17 or at leaet redUce bllatvlq.

Cure, "NobtaSJ.\e4 1a

a

mS.:autee.

hoW....er, . . . lampl •• 'bl1..

terM aDd. otbert 414 not.

Be.aua. Of the 1Dberent atl,ttn... ot the CUl'ed.

reau. 1t

ftl

_neUtered dowable

to

our. the r ••1D.-backe4

mat. 1l'l approz1matel., that ovvatm". neo...aJl7 tor the ....t-

1nC .eb1llea.

1'01' tMe JUl"PO ••, a a-.1-e:;rlll14rloa1 drier . .

"'81gned ad. eOU'tl"wUied. (S"

_naiated ot

wo

80

that the

._.tta11,., th1. tmJ.t

aed.-oylln4r10.t pi •••• or sheet metal ta-

eloalDg r ••te1i;anOe w1r..
un1'

'1&. 8),..

1'. .111

A doctor blAde

ftS

adapted to the

nd..'a1ntre 0.14 be apr'" UA1to1'll17 0..,_
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1.

the o_ved mat.
eleotrloal.

The oonnection of the reals tance wire to

80U•••

Ul

permitted tbe heating otthe reel.tan•• "

w1re and, in tUl'ft, the ah••t metal and the re.in....backed mat.

Atter oompleting the

ocm.tNo~oa

of the \U11t aDd.

appropriate a4Juat:ment. to glve re",aonabl,. uniform tem.pea.

tur •• at the metal surface 111 oon taot 14th the mat, expeplmenta with the resa bao1d.ng of tull ...a1.e mat. were un4erta.kea.

It • • tCNBd tat r.al.u mature eoll talDiDS 86 per oent a8b••to.

Gould

'b e

oured up. the drier 18. 10 n11aut.. without bllster""

aa long as the reGa m1xt....... 'U.l'dtOl'lll,. appli....

Aa

the

thiekn••• ot rea1n _atinS wa_ inere..ed, the ettect of ahrlDk-

as-

was alae iIler ..a..

HoweY.., 80" d1t.t1culty Vlaa enoounte-

e4 in un1toaal.7 spreating tho 25 per

_tbanol

oent aabe.toa mixture,

·8114

wa. ad.4e4 to 1(nr81" the '9'18.oa1 t1 of the po.in I:l1lcture

to a more \9OJ>kable oonalatenq_

In a:n ettor t to peel.. the cnlr1D& t1m.e of the 1"e.iDbaekug below 10 m1nut.. ..nel 81nNl taDNUal,. prov148 a un-

adherent BUrt ••• tor the ba* Of the mat, a ah••t ot Kratt
paper waa appll ed to the uncuNA mat baold.nC.

t

'th1a technique

perm1tte4 the uae ot high .. CUl'lns t_peratur•• with 11 ttl.

or no r ..1&I. bliater1ng au4 llot1ceabl7 re4Uoed ftrp&se ot the
baeked _,.
-the poal1b111tr of dl'7inS ad oUl'1D6 the 1"e8111 baoked

mat 1n a aiDCle Op8"-tlcm . . oonsidved alnoe thi. prooe4Ure
would, d"r ..... the overall t1me tor proo••• l1'l6 the mat.

Al-

tbo1I&h eome 41ttleu.ltJ' was antlo1pated, with this proce•• beeau. Of b11. tel"1Dg of ttl. me. t 1Hell. no such 41tft cul tie ..
• ere experienoed..

Damp mat sample• •ere coated wi t;h r •• s.n

and. placed 1a . . oven where the ma t .&8 Qied and the reata

cured.

The aample wu thea olamped. 111 the a •• tina

ud. mol t4t%1 metal ... poved upon

apparatu

AO eor41na11, the••

1t.

te.t. w1th the 4amp _ts were repeat" .e..ral t1me. in an
ettort to produce bll.te:r1Dg of the mat.

Howe.or, 1n noa.

o~

thea. teat. Gould a b11ater1D8 at the a t be pl"o4uced..

Slnoe the flve Jrd.Jlute our••

"81'e

cons14ered too

1. . and. aiDee bUatmns oeourre4 1.t the 'halperatur. were
raiaed h1ah eaouab tor Ihol'tor
.~

_ . the uao

pre8..ure 1a

• pO.aible solution

~e.,

OOD~ura.ot1.D

wltb the b.eat1Ds.

Pel'

thS.. p1l:Ppo'e • aall laberaWlT pre•• (6 In. plat. .) .... uaecl
ddexp,Ui.meata uadertaken to ebe ...... the cur1q tim.a UDCler ..

YIlriet,. of t.per.t1.ll"e aJlC1 prea.-are ocm41tlou.
'art1allJ' O't&J"ed

.~.t.

ot re.orc11101 re.in ••r.

prepar.d bJ' appl7iD8 a th1rl ooat1DS ot the ,..a1n to 6 1D.oh b7

8 tDOh aheet. or Kratt paper an4 allow1Da them to .tan4 at
J'OOJl teapera~

tor 'YUJ'iDl lest.U ot time.

1'he

sheete wen

pl.Oed. llPon . . baok or the _ t and theR lDaerted. 1n the 0014

_....

It b

pre-o~e

t1m. we_ two houre or JD:OIIe, the ".••18

41d not adl'lere nU to tbe l'I1&t.
aD!.

t... ..

a P".....

our1D&

of 2000 peuncla

8\1., ua1a& ••14 pre •• plat.na

on •

11

lnOh ,,_. the

not lbertene4 mater1aU7_

overaU

81

1.

Other experlmeuta .ere earried out using heate4

prea. platens and the reaul ta were more

eneo~1ng.

Six

inch aquare. of ref81n coated paper which ••re pre-cured. "ere

pr.ssed onto mat. at pre.suree of 8000 lb •• uas.ng plat_

temperA tur••. of 180° to l8O·0.

curbl t1me. a.s low a. 1&

a.oonda .ere observed nth axc.neat adh•• lon even With a
three hour pre-oure of the resln coated papal' at room

temperature.
A! iihough this hot pr•••1ns prooe<1ure gave ..

smooth, harcl backing to the mat, a number of iaherflllt
41tt'1cu1 tie.

....1'. recoplae4, 1 •••

i

the ]!lesin teruied to

4etoa larse portion. of the mat wh1ch d1d not requlre
baold.J1.& au.oh ..e halt tonea or _vert1.ement..

fJ:Ihe backed.

JIl&ta .ere stUf and po.albl,. to. atUt tor bend1Dg to tit

the outJ..ns .abin•••
To el1m1aate

th...

~at1on of the math. waa

un4••~.ble teature. a

WI_ oonalat1Dg ot

"PP~J1DC

the re.1D. coate4 paper to the mat at'ter pre••ing, bUt wb11e

atl11 on tbe obaae.

.!

S....u •• of thereiatt..l,. low total. load. ob-

nable w1 till

tn.

laboratoJ7 __•••, 1 t .... neo •• aar,. to use

....r7 emall mat sample. 1n the •• latter te.t..

po..

Por th1. par-

a amall cha.. (" lB. s " 1D.) ... eou truoted and me. t.

w..

ad. baold.q mator1ala reduoed. pl'oport1cma.l174t
. . .p1••

lbe _all a t

1Japx-••• et1, the r ••ln coated paper applied and

..
pre •• _ onto the mat at ver'1 1_ pressure. tat' 5 to 15 .eoODAI.

F1nal ov1Dg wa. accomp11ahed 1D a drier.

The total

curing t1me, ulll1ng this technique. was two minute. I

and a

perf'ectly backed mat waa Obtained..
~e

pos8ibility of' applying the resin coated

paper to the mat, pressing and, t1Da111, curing 111 a drier
was inveatie;ated and found to give a good baold.1'lg.

..Utbough

this method gave good results w.lth small .amples, there was
80me doubt as to ita praotieabil1ty nth full 81so mats.

inveatiga to turthes- this 8ome'rlbat a1m»litled
rangementa w.... na4e to carr,. out some

teat. *'

A large eheot of'

K:ra~t

~ced'lUte, V-

~$l1n!.1nar1

plant

paper (20 tn. x 24 in.) _.

coated 1111 th r •• s.n and. partiallY'

temperature.

",e

CUl'-ed

tor- one hour at

1'0_

Th1a sheet was appl1,ed to the back ot a fUU-

aiSea., duap newspaper mat and the assembly pressed 1n the
molding maeh1ne.

O'Urlng was accomplished. in the st ....h1

drtea at tbe uaual opera t1n.& con41 tiOna pro d1101ug some

bllsterin.g ot the resin and

w~1:ng

of the mat.

A cf1atlD8

t r . tb1s mat reyealea. add1 tlonal diftleo.ltleal

the resin

prevented u.n1torm drying

or

the ma t proper.

In anothel' teat a rea1n"'coatecl sheet of KJaaft
paper was appl1ed to a d17, 1mprea.c mat and cureCI. in the
Bta-hi without vacuum..

Again bl1ater1n.i occurred because

of the blah temperature of' the drier (250

0

P).

However,"

morC91at1afacto.r11y baCked mat wu obtained eYeu though

81

~.

was

.,x••••lve.

Beoaua. of the Inherent har4ne•• M4 brlttlene•• :

or

the eure4 .....111, a tweal plaatlo1ser, tJti-or••,.l pho. .

phate. .... db tau_ and. m1Xe4 'WI. th the unOUl'ed r •• in 1n va!7*

IDol cono_vationa.

HoweVer, no n.oticeable chans. in the

plt.blll t7 ot the r ••in was obaervecJ..
B. . . . . . of the need tor 1"0.111 . . . ted paper 1n the

esper-1mental Jr00edure lUld.,. 1n:,.•• t1gat1on, prel1ll1Da17 'e.t.
w1th commero1al aheet re.ta (fe.) .ore ma4e.fbi_ material
._

1IOlHW~

al.... tban the

i'. . . .~l

•••1J1 beJtotO.tOre em-

pl• .,. aa:t requ1ro4 appr.xt.mat ....,. 200". ~r cu.riDg on t.b.e
A tpllok and. 8imple meth04 ot appl71Da re8in to
the baek of uta .aa eone14er_, and. 1 t ..... 4eo14ed tba t the

apnl1ft6 of the l'.a1n mixture I'll tb . . ord1naJ!7 pa1nt aprq pa

would be Batt. tutor,..
be

t;b.1Med.

In 81'C1er to do tb1a the

1"•• 111

bad

to

oona14erabl,. 'W1th a altabl.••olvent and the tU1ol'

(a.b•• toe) e1tm:lnated.

Llquid PR:-115 wa_ 41luted with methaDol a.ZJ4

oatal,.at added 111 the proper proportion.

A . .t •• e1ampe4

to the aem.1-o711ndrleal drier, the latter being re-wired a.DCl
mounted. .el'tloall7 tor th1a exper1meat.

wu tba

mixture apr.,..d onto the hot mat.

heated and the

1"~1n

r ••iD required

18-aO~

tor apra7ln8.

The drier

The

metha:D.Ol to glve a au1tabl. conti.'en.,.

84

ft.

With the drier arranged 1n the above manner, it
to'llDd tbat the heatlng was not unito_ and that bllster.

ing oecrul'red 1D.80me p ..tlona of the mat an4 not in oth....

The drier was then mounted horl&ontal17 In· a cracUe and could.

be rotated 1n a halt c1rele b,- mean. of .. pulley arrangement.
A theNooouple travers. _a taken aero •• the surtace ot the

dl'1er and the poal Uona ot the heatina element. were adjuated

to glve a UA1tON temperature dlat!*1bltlon.
With the mat tempera~ at
CUl"1Dg the

that

ODl.r

the time tor

how.",e1". the res a

resin . . 3 to 6 minute.,

a1n.d taolq

800°"

t .. aome t1me atterwuda. Alao,

.....

it was tound.

a "or,- thln tUm of rea1n could be applied at one

.pra;r1Dg sin.. it ten4ed to 1."1011' it luse quantities were
aprayed.

e __

It

wa. po,albl e to allow the f1r.t ooatiDg to be-

taoky before

appl~

a second. coat. but tb1. obvloulr

1ncreaaec1 the o'"n.-all t1me fbr the operation to mob. an extent

that it could harcU., be conaldered. Rowe".-, only one coat of
"s1n woul4 not provide enoUlh sUpport aa a baold.na me4J.• • In

faot, a or 4 ooat•••re tound to be too flexible to eupport
the metal.

X.thanol ..... uae4 because

0' it. relatively h1sh

'IOlatl11ty atno.it was belieVed tbat the time of

be

~ed.uced

1t the .ol ....nt .vaporated. qutekl7.

~e

oould

However, the

ouring ti1p.e • • tOWl4 to b. 5 minute••
'.rb.. next aolvent tried was water.

The obaraoteJ-

8a

let1•• of tbe apra7e4 reain. us1ng water aa aolvent, ......

eilrd.lar to thOl. 1IIhen ,\\81_ .ethu.ol.

It tempentur.. abo••

SlOop wer. ueed for cu.t-1na, tbe "..aSn b11.teJlled..

Adh••lcm

.... _.ellent, but warpage ..... cone1derable.

one of the 4l.a4vantag.a

or

apraytns :rea1n oa"

the mat was t.ha t there w.s cone14erable 108..

All mat. uaed.

in the.. expel'lmenta were weighed beto" and atter aprays.n. ..
The resin coata1n..- &18. was weighed bero... and.
lDg.

atte .prq-

In tb18 mao:Aer 1t .u po••ible to 4etead.n. the

&mQ'Wlt

or ..,eaia actua1l7 8prayed. tba t . . . 48poal teel on the mat

faoe amt. trOll thU, the percentea. 1....

8't.1l'-

the re8ult. are

allow 1n Table III.

aeveral. dr7 . . t. "ere 'pra7e4, each

w1 th a 4SZ-

torent, btlt known" amount of r ••ln~ aIld taken to the

C~ .....

Tim. . Bul1d1Dg tor plant teata.

It waa ob...v.ct on the eutltlsa, that tile back1Dg _a aut't'lo1ent).J' .titf tor relatively Ilfd."r01r pOl'tlou

the mat.

o~

In order .. determ1ne a oorre1&t1on between the 41.-

tan•• from tbe edge

or

a backe' portion of the mat and the

Ulou.nt of "eF••don mad.e 'b7 the ••tal. a travera. ft. take
&.:t-o.. .-10\18 pertton. Of the cae t11'lg where baeklai "" 1''qu.1red. an4 the U.tenc ••

xa ...4...

w" .a8\.'lJ"ed.

to 480:t-.....

wuJ&&. of the mat aDd. to

prevent _tel' fr_ enter1ng lDto the mat proper, a waterprool'
at.-1al "aa sprayed. onto tile mat prior *0 the app11catlcm 01'

the HalD..

The tirat ma ter.Lal to be tried. was a v1.tl71 :r••111,.

!Me prove4

to be

h1gbl7 auooeaatul 1a _even tlng

of moisture b,. the mat,

ab.or,tio.

.la.

how••er, the "81n 4It4 not adhere well

te the 'Y1D:Jl GoatSng_ 00.. t1:l1p ot Buna II rubber and
atearate .eN .pl'a7eci onto the :mat .eparate17'

and,

althou&'b

the mo1ature c11d not peaetrate. warping oocurred e1n.ee.\> the a4-

he.lon ot ".aiD to the coating • • •.xceUont.
81noe

it waa toUl'Jd that the be.t casting waa 0-0-

tained trom the rna t ccmtaln2Dg

~

1 .... t res1n, tbe p08.-1b111t:7

01 gl..e1Dg a •• tlataoto!',.. maten.a1 onto a m.at UpOn "h1ob a th1a

1&.,.- ot ream had bee. apra,.." . . GOnadfW. next.
lowtns _ter1al. "ere applied to the back ot the nat.
l1a ••"ool, oottcm Unto)!'., and. b10ttlDg paper.

'!he 1"01aa1l'dU8t,

A.f'tex- the glue

ba4 baJdened., the back1D6 ater1&l was aan4ed down to a leVel

with the high porUana 01 tb.. ut leav1ng the low portion.
t11le4 . . ba.....

at the•• tow matwlale, blottlD& paper . .

most sa tialae tol7-

Be.aua. tbe reaorolnol-aprq mixtuX' e
~

wall 80

tb1D,

blottina paper acted ..a a ttl tel' and allowed penetration

of the re.tn, giv1ng a pooz. bond b.t.....n 1t1. blott1n6 pap..

ba.oklna and the mat.

To ellminate thi. 41t't1cult7. the blot-

tina pape . _ firat e1aed with the r ••oroinol mixture and. allowed to cure.

ThE 1. t was again sprayed. nth a.-.a1n,. applied

to the baolc Of the _ooth,

1.1llpftt••ed

mat and the l111ot,.,.

pre••ed. 111to the mat .. tn. u.a.al unner.

The mat . . thea

"....

--

-

-

87

plaoed on a clr1er where the molsture . . removed and shrlak.... toOk place.

In order to iapl"Ove the evaporatton
trOll tbe mat ••ma11 holes ..... drilled lnto the

~r

moisture

mat

bac1daa

!rIal. were ma4e to e.tabl1ah a au1t-

at regular lnterval..

able oomblnatloa ot bOla 41. .e'_ a.n4 epa.iDa 1!l order ..
provide a aatlataotory baoldng aDd 7et perrd. t tree U18t't.U'.

e .....poratle:t.

mown

in

!he pattern t0UD.4 to be moat _ilafaoto17 1a

11c.a.

t_

A numb. . of prooect:ures u4 mater1al. then w"e
tried uelDa full 81 •• mats rmd pert....

blott1n& paper ••

foll .....
(1)

••••:polul t1l"et ftS .pllaJed. as a

_terial aDd clll"e4.

a1a1Dc

mat was .pra70d with r ••o:po1aol aa4

blot tor _. pr•••ed onto the mat.
(I)

_ . pl"ooedure a. (1) ex.ept that the

"soremol was aprared onto the a1a. blotter lutead ot
mat prior t. pr••aing.

ta) 'eso tlla • •

aprqecl wtth water (on bo1*.

aU. .) and ..... place4 betwe. blotter aDd mat and the aa••Blbl:r
pH......

,')8101:tw .... alaed nth a ...ter ••lut!.
IROU....
1n turn,

o~

JAtcUqe waa theD. apta,.... outo the blotter wh1oh,

wa. pre••• to the mat.
(6)

A •••eIId mat . . uaed. .a 'baoleins mate1"1&1

w1tb latex as the bondlr18 me41ua.

•

fa.,
........ . . , OP ..... I. Hll'l0I CW _ _ IUD

..,-

a.

(S)

Water gl••• (aodium .Uioat. ,olution) ....

uaed u b0n.41ng

mat.r~.

All th. . . mat. were pre.sed onto the l1not7Pe
u.a1.ng

the . . . pre ••••• tbat are ua .. at the Oou.rler-'lim••

plant.

pollowD.g the pre•• ing operatlon, tbe mat....... 41"'1_

at a tem.perat\l,ft Of appX"81mate17

B.

'80°" tor 10 II1nut•••

POROUS SHBBf BAOIa. FOR JIA!BlX.
!h.

1Ue0.'. with th... expc1.m.en:t;. led to

tabllabment of a ten ta t:I. '" prooed.tU-e •• 1"8110_.

the

.8-

(1) pMpar-

atlon ot p.-torat$d. sheet to oo...er entue back ot mat, (8) . .
p110at1-. ot pertorated 8h•• ' to - t baok whe. mat i . peseeel,
(3)

~

of

_t

11'1 oonventlODA1 mama.el-, (4) aaD41Dg

ot b184

aat to remove back1D1 trom bigh .pot8, and tl) caatlDs molten
t7,pe . .tal upoll arta•• of mat.

The 1nd.1'ri4ual atepa oarl-1M.

.ut Wi th .mall G4 n-. full .1•• sampl.. 1nd1eated prom1 ••

tor the proce4ure.

Theretore,. eaa4. . . . d.•• igned and.

bull t to oaJT7 out atep (').

Exper1ments with blotUns pal*' baold.:ng .ere oa.
t1nued with the completion ot the eanctSns maeb1D.e

psa.

4-

ah01nl

1a

When the mat ...a pre.a. with the perroraW4 blot-

tlns paper 1n place, elrCN.1Q indentatlon.. were ob ••"ed 1a

the mat at poa1 tiona eorr ••pond1D.g w1th tbe poal t1 on ot the
,.,.torailona.

Theretore, 1me poa81b1l1t1 of wd.ng a eoat1tlM.-

out ah••t of blot't1.ng paper or one with a larger number ot

1.

Sanding

ithout, Oompre . ion roll,

chin
~4

nd guide.

11

.,.,., ....:1.1 bol.. wae eona14ere4.

It' .. eoatlml.oua

m_ts.8

'WIed

tor the _t ba'ok-

bs, evaporation o;t mo1atu:re troll. the _, 18 h1nt\ort4. 'fh...~

to,", to

male. a OOIlpe.r1aon of evapOration rates .' pla1a. . . .

backed mat ._ pre••ed and .184.

$Utpl.••

out at d.1tterent tim_ dur1l\g the d17ins

pro....

and. mo1at1u'e

The ..... Jl"OOe41U"e was tollowed ulna

'deteJ!ld.Datloa. mad.e.
two more mat. at

of the mat .ere

dlrt.rent Ud.tU.l . .lat._ eontents back_

nth continuo,. . .eta of blot"- paper glUG4 te the _ ,
with a tbin solutton of ao41um sUt...,..

'1'he4ata • • S1y.

Sa '!able X.

It wa- found that IWlta
fIE

oonta1~

a larse _ _,

open work ql"p84 a po.t 4eal anA...e .. wault, . . . not

wUton17

.and....

ill oX'der to .Q a oonatant pl'ealilUN of the

_t aga1nat the ean4lng roll, .. ah••t of sponce rubb.- ...

slued to

the

_.ta••

Of the.teel 4.r1a.

In a4d1t1on, a . . .

pre••ion "11 ..... a4ded to pi'" u4 bolA the a t in plaN . .
the d.JtUDl

Jutt pnor

to

eont.aot w1 th tbe

a~

roll. !he c.-

pJ1. . .1on. roll olfered .. number of advantage., the

.at

ant belDi the lIlOrG un1.tomaootbi D6 of the mat bet._

~.

.a0.4-

iDa al'14 the poald.b111t7 ot operat1Ds tdthoUt olamp1ng the_t
to the m.etal. drma.

"til

~oe •••e4 1ft

tbl'. tuld.c

_1"8 GOa-

aU_red. genwall,. aat.1etaotorJ' but looal wa.rpaae of th9 lI&t
~1ng

Pl'elim1n.a.r, air

~

ma4e adJutmellt of the

p"pU

!ABLE I.

COJIlARI80N OF DanKO TIMES OF MATS
.WITH AND WI'fHOft BACKING.

~1 thout

D~

T1ae (JD.I.n.)

16

Daok!y

ao

60

110

1ft. wet aaapl.e (gma.)

"l.681

8.661

8.M8

1O.88S

wt. dr1 aample

,.&va

8.'181

8.18'1

10.88'1

0.8'16

0.0'0

0.088

O.ON

(pa.)

fit. _1amre (pa.)

With Bac!s:y-1

Dr.V1n.s Time (.tn.)

wt.

15

If)

60

1SO

wet sample (@ft•• )

9.819

'.18'1

9.490

10.0."

1ft. dry .a:mple (pa.)

9.011

'.846

1.321

9.960

1ft. molsture (p".)

0.666

0.391

0.169

0.11'1

ao

60,

120

11.011 11.".'

9.061

8.98S

10.024

U.l4e

8.838

8 • .,,,

0.98'1

0.643

0.222

0.1"

\f1 th Ba5!!Sy-8

Dr7i.Da Time (m1n.)
\ft. wet sample (pII.)
1ft.

417 8tiU1lple (am• ., )

"t_ Mola ture (p.... )

16

clearanoe between the lars. roll and the sanding 1'.11 diftl-

oult.

piga. 5 and 6 sho" both the oontinuous and the per-

forated blotting paper backing attar it bad been glued upon
the mat and dried, while Figs. 7 aad 8 show the mat atter
the blotting paper had been removed from the high spots b,J
sanding.

Al though tbe uni t aa shown was sa tl atactor,. tor

experimental work. the follow1ng ad.ditiona or mo41tlcatlona
were added

80

that the un1t oab .lle uaM tor plant testa:

1.,.

Provision o.f a a.. t1.£aoto17 .eohanlam tor ad-

vanclna and wi tl:l4l'a1f'11l8 the drum. to
2.

and.

trom the .and1t.ta roll.

Preparation of a 8uitable denee tor hold1ng

sandpaper to the aa.nd1.ng 1"011.

I.

IDstallatlon of suitable guards and covera tor

moving parts.
4_

Installa tlon ot sui table guides to permi t proper

teedlng aDd r_ova1 of m.a ts.

5.

ProVi8ion of du.t oolleotor.

The sanding roll ... driven b:r a 1/1 H.P. motel" 1D

such a -7 that the roll eould be turned. at I 41tterent apeecla,
1410 R.P.14., a'1SO R.P ••• and. 8000 R.P.M.

ina ....h1D. 1.

The completed sand...

shown 111 Pig. 9.

The mat to be sanded was placed tace down upon \he
large drum wh10h wa. rotated torward. and backwaNa past the

sanding roll bl mean. ot • crank

OD

the &hatt of the drUB.

The dl'U1I ft. advanced or withdrawn from the sanding roll b7

Pi •

F1g. 6

cont1nuou

Parfor ted

eking B

fo~

for

Banding

Sanding

35

1

~

7

P1 •.

p rfo~ t

Back!

in! h d Kat

Aft r

~

• !

~

~
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FIG. 9

SANDING MACHINE
~

t·

..ana of • Icr.. a43118tment (1'1, .. 10), theHb7 ukSD6 1t
bacld.Dg~

alb10 to remove aJlJ' de'lred am.ouz'lt .•f

po.~

A ah••t m8>tal,

par4 ...8 plaoed arowt4 the laD41DS roll in ord..r to tnp idle

Aut and cUre.t 1t paa' the blow.... lAd tn_c. to the oolleot1ng

a.

ba&.
.BW Of IlATERIALS.

A wrve7 of .....11abl. pnnted matter c.n mat.-ial,

thoUSht IlUitable tor mat. . . .
~'futu1t1q

(1"), (15),

_il.

(10). (11), (18), (13),

in the eoaolualon tbat, it mat abrlak-

ase 1. n.e.....IT, a oellulo.1. materS.al i . moat 4••11'ab10.
On the otb.e:a- baDd, 1t mat abrt1Dkag.

oaJ1

plaatic or metal mat 1n the prop.. ooat
au1 table.

be e11mlnated. a

ranae

wou.ld be mo.t

Aooord.11'IIlr, work _ . \II'&Clertaken with both of th•••

oonHpta 1n n •• a1 theuch the po••U.>111.t7 ot -ploPDS other
_ter1al, .... ru.t el1m1nate4.
Japert.menta were

tor the paper mat.

bet·pal

\\.81_ alvm1n_ ... aSUbat1tnlte

x-pr...le• • •re

made 0J'l

val7s..s th1elm....

ft.

•• ot toll u1Dg oork blanket. aa 1. normal. paper mat; pl"e."1A& •
.......er, wh_ the thlGkne.. of

.tel,. 0.08 tnoh,
aulted 1.

OD_

~

tn.

alua1alBll th••t

blake' ...... reaovfMl.

appro=.-

'I'M., procedUre r ..

.14. 01 the al1lld.nura Ibe_t belll8 ,..te"t17 tlat.

requ1r1q no baeld.na. wbUe the

oth.~

a:l.4. ... lapreaa••

Sap1 •• ot al\Ul\11\um. ahMt ..ere obtained 1D. thlolale..•• Of 0.016

1»..,

0.091

In.,

aid 0.280 In. (a.,.,.014.

_.tala

OompanJ' , •• 180, the aott.at __.olal alU1ld.n_ an..t).

.e

•
l
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I.'

aample .... plaoed 41l'eotl7 oa the tJ'pe ••tal. aDd a tb1a eh••t
of ateel

aooo,

ft_

"'.IJU.Jl.. of

plaoed upon the al:wa.1n_ sample.

6000" and. 9000 pal weH u.e4 on each -ple. bu.t reault-

1ng 1mpre••lon. .ere Dot ....p enough.

e4 at th...

px'•••ure.

The

tn.

1 t ••l l 40to. .

when 1t waa 1.n eontact with the alUlll-

S......N.l all1ll1ma toll 1811lnat•• -v. srepaHd uas.q

a "1,.."81" ....111 (18) aa the bf.m41Bs agent beeause ot 1t,

excellent adhe.ion quallti...

~l ••

ot 10

aD4 3Q 1.,. ..

"ere bu.11 t u.p aM the ..alll cured. 'b7 hot--pr•••lq the ......b17

'"

at a temperature Of 860 J' top I m1aut...

b7 the

tJpe • • • .. tlatacto17 when a

1Dc tb.e ...e ••1q.

a.....r,

.e..

'rhe ...,..•••1_ macle
'bluke'

n8

WIN 4ur-

the ..·••ult1_ 1••Sute waa a•

••ft that baeld.na .a requlrecl.

'.fb1e1cer 1·.5 ute. we..e preu..

hot azul . .14 both with aDd w1thout the oolk 'blaket.

\1..

,he re-

ot 0014 F • •lng .ere u ••t111:&0'017 .,....
the s.m.pre.aloa wu not ..... eaou;h amoe the 0014 lot_to •• v.rr
sUlt.

atltf' _4 l.'.l.a.N..

100"'.,

H......r

the tJ'pe 1mp,.e••

f.

w1 th the Mil PH"

l_ ••

auoh d.••pell.

8M11 auapl•• of lead and.

p ••• ed.

aga~t

.he.t ot
1/16

the tJ'pe metal.

a1~

a. thlok

plate heat_ to

al-'-

laminat••

".1'.

The luinate Gou1.ted of OM

0.01 1n.. thlOk pl.aoed.

UpoJ'l

a ehe.t of lea4

84 th. t1IO ah••t. boncted with a po17e.ter r ••lD..

When two 811M'. of lead ,"pe us..., the apN••tOll • • web

48ep01- tbaD nth a 81nale ahe.t.

The matter ot oboo.s.aa •

aatlatactory adheaive was a preblem Ln ltaelt, alnoe onl7 a

f." adhesive. adhere

to metal. aD4 rewe:r .tlll ean with- .

• tand. the high teJlpe:ra tve. ot the mol ten type metal.
Larger lead. aample. (1.,.. In. .x 10 1a. z 1/16 111.)

"ere covered with a laJer ot alumiaua 0.01 In. thick
pre....

aD4

The pressu:res ranged from 620 p.l to 2340 pal, the

latter pr...ure pro4u.c1ng deep impreasi. . .
The possibill t7 of app1Jiag a h1&bl,. viscous plas-

tie to the type, allOYllftC 1t
waa cons1dered.

t~.

harden,

qd

then removing it,

A metal baad waa Ii tted around tbe type .etal

to torm a mold and. a r •• or011101-,,..e.111 m1.xture

oonta1n1Dg 40

p.,..

cent aabestos was poured upon the aurfaee of the type and cured

at 200°1'. ua1ns onl7 a allght pr ••sure.

The curing time va.

approXimate1,. 15 minute. (although this time co\1ld be great11 reduoed u.1Dg thir:mer t1lma an4 h1gher temperature.).

A sma1ls_ple ot Tenon 1/16 1ft. th1c1c: was ob-

tained and pr •• aed. onto the 11not)'pe at a presaure ot 1650
pal.

The tmpre.81on was fair when preased oold and nearl1

pertect when the to, platen ot the press was at a temperature
a
0
ot 200 -B60 1'. Thi. material. was ea.l17 bent into a curved.
ahape.

molten

It 41d no t melt Or soften. at the tempera tur.. ot the

tne

.etal.

The impre.slon retained lta depth eon-

81 derabl7, even atter

8

tanding two or three cla,...

of .prins baok ot the t,-pe impzte •• 1ona

-8.8

The amount

neg11gible.

Al-

though Teflon bas maD1 propert1es wbloh are desirable 1n

.te.eot1J8 .ats, lt8 Obaracteristlc toughne.s renders lt ex-

treme17 dlttloult to ,re-roll.
The poaaiblll t,. of ua1ng a tMcker paper mat and.

prea.1ng lt asalnat a hard back waa conaldered.
al mat sample. 1n two and three 1&7..8

11not'Jpe, unng a bard. back.

... ere

ConTentlon-

pres.ed upon the

The . . .ple. ooapoaed ot three

la7e1'a . .re tCJQM to be the more 8at1.taoto1'7, but the impres.ion wa_ not deep enough.

!he aame pro.edure was repeat ...

ed except tba t the amall aqllal"" were moiatened before pre •••

iDS-

lapre.alon. were .at18taotol'7 oa both aample., but tho

three-laJer sample wa. the better ot the two.

The tJpe •• tal

tended to be flattened _11ght17 us1Dg onl7 two 1a7.rs ot the

mat.
wetting the paper mat e.xcea.1ve17 introduced. new
aDd. p0181b17 s.r1ou8 probl....

o•• alve aad,

8 . .0nd.11,

might alao be

F1rat, shrinkage m1ght be e.x-

the time requlred tor c_plete dry1na

eXH••l",e.

!he flata ot Table II were obtained.

to sJ."fa .... 14_ as to the moisture content of the mat at oertain atasoa 18 the proo••••

D.

AIIl'IRATIOlf OF U!r poa COLOR WORX.

Becaus. of the tedioua m1ll1ng operat10a in pr....
parina type cast1ngs tor color work, the p08s1llill tJ of alter-

lns

the ma t appropJ'1a tel,. prior to ea. ting waa oona1de:N4.

The prOOedure under conSideration waa the t1111ag 1n ot tho••

UBLE II.

JlOISTlJRE OOftElflS AID DlMEBSIONS OF w.E1l'TED

MAT AT VARIOUS

S~AGES

l!j0R TO PRESSING

IE.of -i.of
We'
D1T
Sample

,GIla.)
1 wet mat with

t-.m mE

(Om.)

(Ca.)

Sample

II THE PROCESS

R.of

.AlPTER PRESSING

Wet

sample

1"".. 1

li.of . tii'iiQi 11I\'b.
Dr7

!Gma.)

{Gma ... l

9.ISO

11.86'1 10.001

54.00

51.15

10.'61

12.'108

9.63V

55.85

50.'10

18.381 9.881

'1.961

6.2.

45.08

35.80

'1.no

8.514

6.839

414.80

36.10

'1.'1.

6.406

44.90

8.080

6.394

•

8.580

6.885

•

8.0'l8

6.618

oerk oua-hioa
tt

8 la,.era or wet
at. no cuah10a

•
•
8 1&7". - 1 wet
1 4rJ' .. 10 ouab-

(OIl.)

(Cut.)'

Sample

54.15 - 61.60
&l.O

61 ••

6.&\0

".86

a.flO

8.095

6.'113

44.95

35.46

as. 40

*1.'169

6.23l

45.16

as. 60

44.70

36.86

'1.'76'1

6.3'14

44.85

35.48

" . to

38.10

8.118

6.PfO'1

4S.15

aa.ao

35.16

'1.8" 6.611

".90

16.25

1011

".'10

~

tfABLE II.

MOISTURE CONTEliTS

un

DlMENSIOliS OF WETT11D MAT

AT VARIOUS STAGES IX mE PROCESS

(CORtD.)

AFTER Dang

'1ft ;~--ot~~~;- or~~~-l;diiiith-ft4t1i

Wet
Sample
(elms. 1

Dn

1 wet mat with
.ork euab10n

9.469

•

(Ca.)

(em.)

9.~9

53.40

50.16

9.589

9.66'7

83.10.

50.05

6.8'19

6.221

44.'10

34.90

•

6.'1~'

6.693

44.45

84.80

tt

6.320

6.296

".&6

34.'0

6.586

&.609

44.30

34.80

6.603

6. lit

44.56

34.60

6.452

6.d3

4:4:.. 45

34.55

a la"el"a ot wet
mat. no cuahiOll

Jla,.... - l . .t
1 4r7 - Bo euabion

"
•

Saaple

{Oma.I.

t

portions of the mat not to be \18M tor a gl yen "lor,.

nur-

1ng thecaat1Dg, only tho •• portlona to be used for the

gl 'fen

00 lor

would app ear 1n rel1ef.

eedure, 1t might be po.slble mer4tly

Wi th th1a proposed pro-

to palnt the fl11er

OIl

those parts of the mat not to be ued tor a given color, there-

b7 el1mlnating muob of tbe clo.e milling

WOJllk.

8041'WA .1110a te was the first

ln the tilling In' procedure.
ina time too long, but it

lD& terlal

used.

Iiowever, not only was the our-

pulve~laed

wben'molten metal • •

poured. upon it.

B.t, a re.orcinol rea1n m1xture was fl11ed
wi tb. alumlnum powder and applled. to the mat.

All aampl ••

oracked when subjeoted to molten type metal, even. to the ex-

tent of causing particle. ot metal to be thrown trom the

:re.ln, .apecially men the alwa1num patter content was high.

DI8CUSSIO 1f OJ' IG.:!SUL!!8

A.

RESIBS FOR .MATRIX BACKING.

The reINl ta of the tlra t plant testa usiq preoured resin ahe.t. and presslng the dlrectl,. onto the mat
aa the latter

wa_

belng mold-ad .ere not too enoouraa1Dg h _

several atandpo1nta.

(1) TM hiah t_perature of the Sta-hi

d.z7era o&uaed the re81n8 to bllster under the wrapp1Ds paper,
(2) The metal caat1Dg showed that

8.

poor apr• •lon resulted.

Small bubbles or bllaters on the surtace of the caat1na Indloated. that all the moisture pr•••nt in the paper was not
expelled ..heD dried.

(&) Pine l1nea or 0014 spote on the

cast1raa ln410ated that the heat ot the metal fts not absorbed.
qu1ckl,. -0USh beeau.. of the inaula tlng propertl GIl ot the
re.1n baoldns.

(4) The resin warped CIO oonalderably du.rlns

the curing opera t10n tha t the reaul t1llg metal cAating waa bad-

1,.

4.fo~.d

and could not be used to print.

xats with re.in....praJed bacld.D.& 414 not .tare much
better in plant testa.
lag_

All aampl•• showed 1naut.tlo1ont baok-

Aside t!'Om t1l.18 tact, 11o.e"$r, It

wa. noted that the

mats conta1n1ng the least amount ot resln prOduced the beat
mold.

BUbbles and lin•• on the meld ahowed that, as the amount

ot reain baok.lng increaaed, the amount of mOiature in the mat
end the realstanoe to the transter of heat alao increa••d. The

pre ••nce cdr .,18 ture in the mol'G bea:rill-backed ma ta can be ...
plained by the tact that water was used
a t ablorbecl much of it.

&.

a sol 'Vent, ancl the

H..atstano. to heat tranafer 1, due

"
to the e,X.ellent 1naulatiDg p1"Op81't1 •• ot the resa, the
'.

th10ker ..atlr1g ot

~a1r1

be1.na the better lnnl.atol'.

The

que.t101l ot heat tJ:-an.ter dur1Dg th1. oaat1D& prooedure 1.
one ot p'eat 1aportanoe ain.e the beat 0178tall1ne

.t:ruo~

in the metal take. plaee when 1 t is cooled rapl417.

A. shown in Table III, the pere.tage loa. ot

re.ln apra,.e4 upon the mat varie4 over a wide l'anse (50 ,.
86 per cent).

The amount of

reaa actual1,. depoe1 ted upon

the mat depended, to a large

e~ent,

upon the manner in whi_

t t waa app11ed. alnoe more re.1n will b. loa t .. a the

moved fUrther from the mat.

can

1.

fh1' great loe. oan alao be at-

tributed to evaporat1on ot the aolvent alnee it 1. d1aperee4

tnto the a11- 1n t1nel,.

The paph

41Y14«1 partle1ea.

ot mol.tve eontentva. dr71Dg tllla

(Flg. 11) p.e a g004 coapar1.on of the 4rliJag tim•• of the
aat, baoke4 nth a 80114 baok1Ds an4 that with , . baok1na.
The 81gJd.tloaat 1t_ ob.ex-yeO.

'ft.

with the baoldDg_

Th.

8l.twe content w..a h1.gher, but the a441t1onal mOisture ...

loat

e.

that the total dr,.ing tlme \Ul4er

'W'aC\lWII

IhOUl4 not be

exce••l".l,. increaa••
Large pre •• ed portlotUJ ot: the mat that requlred

eanting tended to warp when drled or expoaed to atmoepherl.
eon41tlona tor a cona14erable length of t1me.

The Sta-hl

,.

TABLE III. RESI. LOSDS BY SPRAnllG
'-

bt 10.

1'• •111

8p"'1-hrr!!d

".'

wt.

Z"•• s.a

_t

on

he!.)

re.ln
loet (p!a.)

fit.

~

Lo••

83.0

ae.4

83.1

46.6

19.0

1S.8

88.a

a

vo.a

14.0

36.6

4

n.5

&1.'

19.0

61.8

".6

I)

109.0

81.0

88.0

80.6

e

,

t •• a

38.'0

8&.8

68.6

11.0

&-6.1

6'7.&

".8

8

109.0

8.0

'11.0

66'"

t

119.0

•.•0

9'1.0

'16.1

10

127.0

at.o

88.0

6'.8

11

91.0

41.0

64.0

68.'

11

103.0

aa.o

80.0

77.7

11

106.0

86.0

80.0

'15.3

14

111.0

16.0

88.0

'10.1

16

118.0

".0

158.0

'18.a

16

1'8.·0

40.0

135.0

".0

l'

168.0

••0

110.0

'1I.a

1.

tt.o

18.0

81.0

81.8

61.0

9.0

51.0

aa.3

1

I

"

wt.

1.

~

.;

t

N;).

340

,ao
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Cb-lel'a at the Courler-Time_ plant lncreaaed th1. eftect slnoe
the _ _ _

pu1~e4

all larl., unaupporte4 port1ona to the

n.r-

l.

fao& of the 4r1&r.

When plaoed. 1D. the aand.1n& maeh1n., ....

portiona requiring aand1na do not let sanded ...hUe the baek1Dg 18

c.

reaoved. tr_ 80me port1ona requ1rina 5. t.

..)fAT

KATERIAL8.

!be clata au4 re.-u.l ta ot the mole'tu.l'e "'eN!-

na.tton aperimenta (Tabl. IV) lidle.t. alU'pr181ng un1toN1 t7
1a the oyerall abl'1DD,eof the mat 4lUt1Dg dJ71. with coa.telerable variation 1n 1D1tlal . .latve contenta.

_tatUN eont.nt. ranaed tl'OJl. 80 to

aata

aa4

ao

Iattla1

per cent in the ••tted.

4.or.a.... to a _isture oont_t of tx-om 0.3 to 1 .. '

per oent atter dl'11n&.

The -a1.IlUla ahl'lDkag. that oocurre4

In the l$Dgtb. waa 1. "6~ whUe the .axlJJl:UD. 1ft the width .....

2.81 per oent.

The reruta show tbe po.sibiliti•• of ad-

d1tional. _t ulaten1Dg w:lthoUt undesirable abrlnkagevarl-

atlon..

Aooor41naly_ 1t was telt that the u •• of

Ii

slue 11l

water solution would not ••rleua17 lntluanee the everall
abr.lDkage of the mat.

51

TABLB IV~

1I0ISWRE VARIA'l'IOI AKD 8lUtIIlWlE
OJ' qftEl) K.A!r DURIE PROOESSIX.

'er Cent

.hl.ture
BUOR

Pes-

C-,

,.Oent

.o1.~

18.8a

1.191

1.8'1

8.81

11.8'1

86.08

1.D'

1.'.

8.'71

1'1.11

IO.S.

0.9818

1.438

1.966

I'.•

20 • •

o.elll

1.11

1.U

0.18'1

1.31

2.68

se.a,

2'.•
81.8&

0.861

1.23

1.81

~

.6.'11

11.04

0.11'1

1 ••

1 ••

•

al.OI

19.1'

0.411

1.00

1.988

Att ••
1UI.1M! lnl'lD&! ,RIDU!

1 .et_t 18.6&
With
blanlc.'

"*

•
81&,.._a

or wet_t

no blanke'

•
•
8 ;:ter.
1 we , 1
4z7. n.e
blaaket

*

'!WIt' Iblfft· .t

J&olature

• s....

81.61

Aft_

I

'I'n!1 ...1.
on Iliaenaloll' Atter lr"'1DI

SUlKARY AND QOICLUSIOBS
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the problem of 4eyeloplng .u1table materiala an4
teobr11c;pl•• fer the

undertaken.

.l~natlon.

of bind bac1d.ng ot mat. _.

A thermosettlng realn. namel."

reaorclncl-

tormalde1'Q'de • • • • •lected tor inv•• tlgatloa. and waa to\U'Ml.
to have satisfactory propertle. when a4mS.ze4 with 16 to 28

per cent ahort fiber aabeatea and. cured tOr 5 mkmtea at 10000.
A baeldng prooe4ure t1rst tho.t to be aucoe8.tul

conalsted of OM.tll\g the entire baok ot the c:1pled mat with the
re.in m1lttuz.. and. curing in a • .,u-o.,llDd.r1oal aba1'••
The Wle of lDfra-re4 beat 1D our1Dg the'realll

baok!na proved to be no bet tel' than hOt all' heatlng 11'1 tbout

pre.eur. on. the reain.

Dl taot, bliner1ag occurred. moM

rea411y .he ue1n8 lntra-..... ib.an when ualng hot alr heat1D&.
A aem1-o711r.ld.rlcal drler was OOntltructed to permit

ob ••naUona of curIng ttm•• and. reaulta with. tul.l 81a. mat••
'lb.. our1na t1m.. tor mat. with onlJ' a r8.1n baokina were ap-

proximatel,. tan minute. at temperatv.. jut below that at
wblch bllateriDg of the re.ln eOO'\U':l'e4.
ft.

S111•• this oU%'iD& time

oonald.ere4 8xc8".alv8, experimenta to tte4uoe the tble led.

to the d..vel-cpa_t of a technlque whereb7 the resin . . t1ra'
applled to .. ploooor Kratt paper the 818. ot the mat wh1ch SA

turn .u app11edto the mat and. cure4 in approxlma tel,. t1 ...o
m.1nut•••
A eonv.uent methOti ot app171ng r ..1n to the mat
oonalated.

.t, 11rat, d.11ut1»S It with .. 8ultable 801vent. and.

th_ apr&J1ns 1 t upon the

IDa t

b1

meu. of

an. or41na1'7 paint

Spra7

sa.

Oompl.t. oures, using spray ra.eth04s. were not

e1'teoted as qulokl7 aa when other method. were emplo7ecl, aD4
the renl tlng backing waa not st1ft enough to reaiat the pr••-

aure of the tn>e metal.

Aaother d1sadftntage" tb1s method haa

18 tba t there 1s . . appreciable &mount

ot 10•••

ID. or4er to baok 1&1'88 ar.. s of the mat, a th1A

resiD la7e1' was apra7ed on the

1'11& t

were placed upon the wet resin.

and difterent

11'1& ter1als

Thea. ma ter1al8 inoluded

blotting paper, aawduat, gla.8 wool, and cotton linters.

or

th••• _tena18 blott1Di paper was tcu..nd moat 8&tI8taotor7_
Sodium 8111081;;. was u ••d to glue the blottlng paper to the

at.

A mecbanical sanding maoh1ne was wilt to Hmo"e blott1n&

paper trom the b1gh spots on the baCk ot 1;he mat leaving a

perf"ect17 baoked. mat.

Th. fo110_18& pl'Ooedure for back1D6

the mat. seemed moat 8&t18taot017;
(1)

Sprayin6 glue upon baoking material.

(8)

Pre8slng the baoklDg mater1a1 (such .a

blo tt1na paper) upon the ma t ... the mat
1. betng mo14ed b7 the type.
(J)

Allow1ng glue to hard...

(4)

kn41q blotting paper

ott

high spots 111

the at.
( 5)

,lul drying 1n Sta-hi drier••

It waa found that alum.1mlDl alone could not be use4

tor aat. beeau•• ot 1 ta

ba.rd.n....

Bowever, there 1s a po••1-

bil1t7 of laad.Dating it using a bon41ng agent wh1ch tends to

now

under beat or pre.sure or both.

Thi. t,.pe ot mat 40e.

l

S.Yeral layer.

o~

the papel' mat, Wh1ch have be.

moiatened adequately, pr04l.1oe • 4..1', cl...r 1aprea.lon an4
the mat need not be 'ba.oked.HOYIever,

thr..

thicknesse. of the

conventional type mat or one mat three times aa thiok u t u

one. pre.entl,. ua ... might be _pl.o,.ed althousb lea.er thieleneasee lI1ght be possible with ad4i tional adjuatmenta of

aoiature contents and. prea.uroe .ett1.rl.g the . .t betore pre.a1n&
;resulta Ul a perteot im.pN881cm
OUehiOB i .

resard.l ••• or

whether a cork

used. or a .t••l plate.

':he teohn1qu.. of pou,nag • resin upon the lux-fa••
ot the _tal,

~1Dg

1t. an4 ranoviDg 1t baa not progt-ea.ed.

tar enough to determ1.ne oODclua1 ve17 the t ...albill tr of ita
use.

R••oroinol 408. not ahow much prcmd .. since it flows

rea4U,. when heat 18 :t1l'St applied.

Lead-aluminum lam1nat•• ahowed promi.e as a matr1:l:
material where ahr1Jaka6e u. not neo •• 8&l7. However, a eat1afactory bonding med1W11 tor the two metal. haa not been tOUDd..

"anon aho.,ed proal .. beoau. of 1. ta _o.llent
heat reatatant prop.l'tl.... lIewever, 1n oNer tor lta
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APP.llDIX
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1.

BLIBTERllfO- Formation ot bubble. ln the surtaoe of the

...as.n or

e.

pa,.'" _ ,_

OllASE ,RAU- A aupport a:r0'\tD4 the pr1nt1ag area at the

level of

t~.

tac •• of the

Frame. not level w1 th the prlntiDg 8'U.r-

tn.

are sour.e. ot print... ta11un8' 1n

. . . . .tJplng.
S..

BA.LP-'l'OII8....

cut u48 r1'O. ..

photograph b7 photop-aph1Dc

through .. 801".- to MpaJ'Jate the mae••• of 11ght

au

aJ:uute, to produoe .. prtntiDI aurtaoe IUl4 depth b7 eto11lag with .014,
,.

an tm8raV1ltl.

J4A8'1'IC- A ,..8'7 _ . .ent uae4 .. a bln4er tor1..,.or8 of

pap-.
8.

Ol'D-WOU.... LuS. are.....qu11'1Dg baeld.ra&.

6.

PLAtBII- Plate. of metal used. aa p...sU1'l6 aw.-tac•• 111
ao141D& maebl.rut.

'I It

SPRlIG BAClt-

'f~4ene7

of mat to return to normal po-

.1tlon atter being 1mjr ••• ed.

e.

STBREO'J.'DB- A ••tal plate rep.s.tiDa the exact tao-

s1mUe or the or1s1nal., made b7 oaatlna.
9.

fiDO OLVD- Bl'and name tor a

phenol-tonal.4~

re.a..

applied. 1D thin sheet. of paper, 8lUl part1al17 cured.,
Used 1n l . .Snat1ng plJ'WOoCl.
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